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INTRODUCTION

Aversi ve environments have long been suspected

to

play an important role in the consumption of alcohol.
Cappell and Herman

(1972)

reviewed a number of exp erimen

tal studies with animals investigating
reducing"

effects of alcohol.

reviewed other methods

the "tension-

Also Mello

(1973) has

to induce alcohol addiction in

animals.
Various
employed
found

types of aversive stimulation have been

in these situations.

Isolated rats have been

to drink more than rats housed

Radow,

1974).

in pairs

Extinction of ingesting a 7% alcohol

solution to gain access

to food has been shown to m a i n 

tain a high level of alcohol consumption
Senter,

(Parker and

and Jones,

1968).

(Persemsli,

Sonic stimulation has also

been shown to increase the alcohol intake of rats
Nash,

and Emerson,

1952).

Conflict

(Moore,

situations induce

cats to drink m ore milk containing alcohol than milk
alone wi t h both fluids
and Yum,

1946).

rats increased
period

concurrently available

Also in approach-avoidance

(Masserman

situations

their alcohol intake during the conflict

(von Wright,

Pekanmaki,

and Malin,

1971).

Avo ida nce of an electric shock has also been demon 
strated

to increase the consumption of alcohol.

Korman

1
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and

Stephen

(1960) mad e

the consumption of alcohol con 

tingent on avoidance of shock and found
drink more alcohol
and Black

(1968)

that rats would

in their home cages.

Cicero,

Myers

conditioned rats to avoid a signaled

shock with a barpress and found an increase
consumption in the exper im ent al
The alcohol consump ti on

in alcohol

situation.

is further enhanced when

the signal and shock are presented at a higher frequency
and the avoidance co nt ingency is in effect only during
some portion of the signal presentation.
M e n de ls on

(1966)

found an increase in alcohol

only one of four rhesus mo nke ys that were
an avoidance conting en cy was
and Polish

Mello and

(1960) observed

in effect.

intake in

shocked when
However,

Clark

that rhesus m o nk ey s increased

their alcohol co ns um pt io n under

similar conditions.

Electric shock presented no n -c on ti ng en tl y has been
shown by Casey
alcohol.

(1960)

to induce rats to drink more

More recently,

Anism an and Waller

(1973)

found

that rats exposed to "an inescapable and un av oidable
shock produced

increased

self

selection of alcohol."

On this basis the ap paratus and procedures developed by
Hutchinson,

Azrin,

and Hake

monkey can be exposed
shocks was selected

(1966)

in wh ic h a squirrel

to respo nse -in dep end ent

tail

to investigate the effect of electric

shock on the con sumption of alcohol.
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t
This procedure has also been found
aggres si on in the squirrel monkey
and Hake,

1966;

and Hutchinson,
fically,

Hutchinson,
Renfrew,

to produce

(Hutchinson,

Azrin,

Azrin,

and Renfrew,

and Young,

1971).

this procedure has been found

1968;

More spec i

to produce r e 

sponding on a lever before shock and biting on a hose
after shock.

Therefore,

induced responding

this method of recording shock-

in a single organism permits

the

investigation of the influence of other variables,
as alcohol,

on shock-induced behavior.

Emley and Hutchi ns on
(IP)

such

of alcohol

sessions using

(1974) gave acute

injections

30 minutes before the start of the shock
the above procedure and produced a dose

dependent decrease in lever pressing and hose biting
in all four subjects tested.
induced responding

This indicates

(aggression)

that shock-

is sensitive to the

effect of alcohol.
Studies in vestigating the interaction of alcohol
and aggre ss io n have been done with a v a r ie ty of other
species.
alcohol

Lagerspetz

(1964) measured

the water and

intake of two strains of mice.

strain had a history of victories

The aggressive

in a paired

situation

and the n on -a ggr es siv e strain had a history of submission
when paired w ith another mouse.

He found the aggressive

strain drank mo r e water and alcohol than the non-a gg re ss -

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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ive strain.

Then

the ag gr es si ve and non -aggressive

animals were given ex pe riences of defeat
while daily me as ur es
The results

first

of water and alcohol were taken.

showed all of the animals

(even control)

and victory

increased

their alcoh ol

experimental period.

in all the groups
intake during the

But during a post-experimental

period alcohol c o n su mp ti on increased and relative p r op or 
tion of water

intake decreased.

Rats have been re ported

to bite the glove of the

experimenter more often during routi ne handling after
withdr aw al

from an alcoh ol

so lution

(Ratcliffe,

1972).

When low co nc en t r a t i o n s of alcohol are placed in the
wat er

of Betta's splendens

(Siamese fighting fish)

increased aggres si ve di sp l a y s
observed.

However,

to a mirror image was

high alcoh ol

concentrations reduced

the fr equency of g i l l - s h o w di sp la ys
Ingle,

1968).

(Raynes,

Ryback,

and

When a gg re ss iv e re sponses were elicited

by brain s t i m u la ti on in the hyp ot hal mic region of cats,
subjects infused wi t h alcohol
jugular catheter

(.37 to 1.5 g/kg) via

showed an in crease in duration of attack

pattern and force of bit in g as a fu nction of increasing
alcohol co nc e n t r a t i o n

(MacDonnell and E h m e r , 1969).

A lc oh ol has also been shown to have an effect on
ag gr es si on in rhesus as we l l as squirrel monkeys.
Chavmove and Har lo w

(1970)

found

that

the vo luntary

R eproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

intake of alcohol increased

the duration of

directed attack

(biting and slapping)

ed to prolonged

social isolation.

in monke ys

Based on the evidence that electric

to the effect of alcohol,

ment was designed to determine
stimulation,
shock,

that aggression

the present e x p e r i 

the effects of aversive

in the form of res ponse-independent

on the chronic consumption of alcohol

choice situation and,

in turn,

the effect of

consumption of alcohol on responding
independent

s u bj ec t

shock can

produce alcohol consumption in animals and
is sensitive

self

tail

in a forced
the chronic

induced by response-

tail shock.
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METHOD

Subjects

Four male adult

squirrel monkeys

weighi ng between 650-1000 grams

(Samiri Sciureus)

served as subjects.

had histories of exposure to response-independent

All

fixe d

time tail shock and acute administration of various drugs.
However,

none of the subjects had been exposed

conditions for at least
the present
v idu all y

six months before the start of

experiment.

The subjects were housed indi

in cages mea suring

room with a light cycle

to these

19" x 19" x 21" in a colony

from 7 a.m.

to 11 p.m.

The sub

jects were fed Wayne Mo nkey diet biscuits at the same
time in their home cages,
two hours until 4 p.m.,

starting at 8 a.m.,

then every

at which time they also received

raisins

and apples.

On weekends,

feedings

started at

11 a.m.

and then every half hour until 1 p.m.

Water or

alcohol was contin uou sly available from a copper tube
extending into the home cage from the top left rear
portion of the cage.
before each session,

The subjects'
or

weights were recorded

if they were not placed in the

experimental chamber every two weeks.

Ap paratus
Figure 1 shows the

inverted 250 milliliter plastic

6
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Figure 1

Schematic diagram of the drinking tube that was
suspended from the top of the home cage from which
fluid was available.
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250 mL
GRADUATED
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graduated cylinder
NJ)

(H-28656,

that was mount ed

water or alcohol.

Bel Art Products,

in the home cage and held either

In the bottom of the inverted

was a rubber stopper whi ch contained a copper
(6" x 1/2" OD)

that was wired

Clear plastic covered

CA) at the end of

circuit

cylinder

tube

to the dri mkometer

the length of the tube,

contact with only the nipple
Napa,

Pequannock,

(25-R,

sensor.

so that

Systems Engineering,

the tube would

complete

the

for the dri nk om et er

(//E4690A, G r a s o n - S t a d l e r ,

M A ) . This contact

operated a relay in an ad j a 

Concord,

cent room and was recorde d on an Esterline Angus event
recorder

(Model A,

Indianapolis,

me cha nic al counter.
men tioned

IN) and a e l e c t r o 

Figure 2 is a picture of the above

inverted graduated

cylinder positioned

in one

of the home cages.
Two

squirrel mo n k e y primate restraining

(Plas Labs,

Lansing,

MI)

rodes were used during

equipped with brass tail

the experimental

were automatic all y recorded as described
e t . a l . (1966).

chairs

Basically,

sessions.

as seen in Figure 3, a

(3/8" ID x 1/16" wall)

mounted

in front

to wall

Bites

in Hutchin son

10 1/2" latex rubber hose
from wall

ele ct 

was

of the animal.

Bites

on the hose were me a s u r e d by an Air Wave switch
(Tapeswitch Corp ora tio n of America,

Farmingdale,

NY).

Cal ibr ati on of the bi te hose was so that only bites on

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

Figure 2

A home cage showing the positio n of the drinking tube
perch,

and food cup.
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Figure 3

The primate restraint chair in which the subjects were
placed during the experimental session to receive tail
shock.

Bite hose apparatus and response lever are

i l l u s t ra te d .

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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the hose were recorded and not

tugs or pinches.

mo vab le neck yoke was used to help orient

A

the animal

in

an upright position.
A response

lever

PA) wh ic h required
be recorded,

(#1352 L e h i g h Valley,

Fogelsville,

20 grams of force for a re sponse to

was mounted on the intelligence panel three

inches be low the left end of the bite hose.

The r e s t r a i n 

ing chair was housed in a sound attenuated and ventilated
outer chamber
session

(36" x 30" x 27").

the chamber was

light bulbs.

During

illuminated

the experimental

by four three-watt

Masking noise was provided by a w hi te noise

generator.
Program min g and recording
an adjoining

control room.

equipment were located in

Program mi ng was done with

solid state equipment and data were recorded on c u m u l a 
tive re corders

(Harvard Model

C, Ralph Gerbrands Co.,

Arlington,

M A ) , Esterline Angus recorders,

m ec h an ic a l

counters.

El ectric shocks
delivered

(400v AC,

60 cps,

200 ms.)

were

to the subject's tail by two electrodes

a 50 K ohm resistor.

through

Before each da51y session the

portio n of the tail which fit under
shaved,

and el e c t r o 

cleansed with alcohol,

the el ectrodes was

and rubbed with EKG sol

to further reduce resistance.

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

Solution P r e p a r a t i o n

A 94.9%

solution of ethyl alcohol was diluted with

sterile dist il le d water
tion of solution

to yield

(v/v).

the desired c o nc en tra 

The solutions were made up no

mo re than one day in advance of use and during
the so lutions were kept

in sealed

that

time

containers at room

temperature.

Procedure

While all subjects were kept
the dr in ki ng

tube co ntaining

mea s u re s of daily water

in the home cage with

the only source of fluid,

intake were

taken to establish

the normal patter n and quantity of water drinking.
condi tio n was designated l^O-NR
in the home
experi men ta l

cage but
chamber,

and qu an t i t y of water
jects were exposed
alcohol

(water was available

subjects were not placed
i.e.

This

not run).

in the

When pattern

intake had stabilized,

some sub

to increasing co nc entrations of

in the home cage,

but not placed in the experi

me n t a l chamb er wh ile daily records of drinking patterns
and a m ou nt s were recorded.
nated A L - N R

(alcohol was av ailable in the home cage,

subjects we r e not placed
Other

This condition was de sig 
but

in the experimental chamber).

subjects still had water av ailable as the only

fluid for co ns u m p t i o n but were placed

in the experimental

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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cha mber for one hour at the same time each day and re 
ceived re sp ons e-i nde pen de nt
during whic h

time m ea sur es of hose biting and lever

pressing were made.
H 2 O-SK

This condition was designated

(water was ava ilable

were placed
shock).

fixed-time tail shocks,

in the home cage and subjects

in the experimental chamber to receive tail

Finally,

after being exposed to the H 20-NR

c o n di ti on and either the AL-NR or the H 20-SK condition,
some subjects were exposed
alcohol

to concentrations

of an

solution in the home cage and put in the ex p e r i

me ntal chamber to receive response-independent

tail

shocks while all dependent measures were recorded.
con di ti on was designated AL-SK
home cage and placed

(alcohol available

This
in the

in the experimental chamber).

Bas eline ob se rvations of water consumption and lick
d i s t ri bu ti on s for subjects kept in the home cage (H 2 O - N R ) .

A b as el in e obs er va ti on of fluid consumption and
lick d i st ri bu ti on was established by allowing continuous
access to either tap or distilled water from the inverted
gra duated

cylinder

in the home cage.

The number of licks

on the tube and amount of fluid in mi ll iliters consumed
were recorded daily.

At first

later the drug vehicle,

tap water was available,

distilled water, was substituted.

Table 1 shows the cumber of sessions this condition was
in effect

for each animal.

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

TABLE 1
ORDER OF EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES FOR EACH SUBJECT
Sessions

Shock
Voltage

Alcohol
Z

Sessions

NR1
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR,
0 2
400
400
400
400
400
NR
NR

0
4.79
0
.47
.96
1.97
2.39
2.5
2.5
2.5
0
.5
1.0
1.5
1.5
0

1-26
27-28
29-33
34-47
48-49
50-52
53-90
91-100
101-110
111-114
115-125
126-131
132-143
144-166
167-186
187-194

NR
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR
0
400
0
400
500
500
500
NR
NR

NR
0
300
400
0
400
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
NR

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0
3.5
0
0

Subject MP-12

Subject M-248
1-32
33-38
39-48
49-53
54-65
66-87
88-114
115-126
127-129
130-146
147-148
149-150
151-156
157-160
161-167
168-184
185-195

Alcot
%

Subject MC-64

Subject MC-51
1-31
32-37
38-46
47-52
53-60
61-85
86-92
93-100
101-104
105-120
121-138
139-144
145-153
154-161
162-177
178-189

Shock
Voltage

0
4.79
.47
.96
1.97
2.88
3.0
0
0
0
0
0
0
.5
1.0
1.0
0

1-120
121-124
125-148
149-159
160-171
172-186
187-199

NR
0
400
400
400
400
NR

0
0
0
.5
1.0
0
0

1 NR - Not run Subject remained in home cage at all times
^ 0 - Subject placed in experimental chamber with shock
generator set at zero
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An Esterline Angus recorder
of 1.5 seconds per hour,

24 hours a day)

cur rently for all four animals
tube,

(operating at a speed

having

Food delivery was

con

licks on the end of the

time of day in one hour intervals,

delivery.

recorded

and food

indicated on the recorder by

the person feeding the animals flip a toggle

switch mounted on the cage rack just before food was put
in the animal's food cup.
The amount of fluid
measured

consumed

in milliliters was

each day by inverting the cylinder and reading

the quantit y of fluid left in the tube.
subtracted
consumed

This amount was

from previous day's level to obtain the amount

that day.

The number of licks occurring

day was also recorded and the counters cleared.
time,

if needed,

changed,
were

the contents

the cylinder cleaned,

that
At this

of the cylinder were
and refilled.

These data

collected some time after 6 p.m. when licking s u b 

sided for the day.

This baseline continued until d r i n k 

ing pattern s and fluid consumption stabilized.

Baseline obs ervation of alcohol fluid consumption and
lick distributions in the home cage (AL-N R).

An alcohol consumption baseline of volume consumed
and lick distrib uti on was established by offering
creasing
recording

concentrations of alcohol and using
techniques described above.

in

the same

Alcohol solutions

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

were ma d e available only after a water baseline had first
been established.
stabilized,

When intake at a certain c on ce nt ra ti on

the next higher

This continued until
different
The
most

concentration was offered.

the subject refused to dr i n k or a

environmental condition was

introduced.

initial conc ent rat ion of alcohol was

increments were <3.5%.

0.5% and

Two animals were initially

offered

an 4.79% concentra tio n which was subsequently

changed

to a 0.5% concentration.

Table 1 shows

the

number of days each animal was exposed to the various
concen tra tio ns of alcohol and the percentage of alcohol
concentration.
The
removed

subjects were kept

in their home cages and

only to be weighed or to have their cages cleaned

they were not placed

in the experimental chamber at any

time.

Baseline observ ati ons w it h water available in the home
cage of '"hose biting and lever pressing when subj ects
were placed in the exp erimental chamber and no shock
deli ver ed or when re spo nse independent tail shocks wer e
deli ver ed (H20 - S K ) .

A ba sel ine record of hose biting and lever pressi ng
when no shocks were del ivered
experi men tal

to subjects placed

chamber was established by placing

subjects in the chamber for 62 mi nu tes per day,
days per week.

Conditions were

in the
the
five

identical to the s u b s e 

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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quent

shock baseline,

alcohol,

i.e.

the tail was cleansed with

rubbed wit h EKG sol,

electrodes.
activated,

and placed under

the

Programming and recording equipment was
but the shock generator was set at zero.

co n d i t i on remained

This

in effect until the number of hose

bites and lever presses during

the session approached

zero.
A baseline o b s er va ti on of hose biting and lever
p re ss in g was established by delivering
each four minutes,

on a response-i nde pen den t

schedule.

Sessions

12:30 p.m.

and lasted until 1:32 p.m.

fixed-time

to avoid

inte r

Subjects M-248 and MP-12 were

in the experi men tal

r em ai ne d until 4:32 p.m.
the shock delivered

one

for MC-51 and MC-64 started at

fe re n c e wi th feeding.
pl aced

15 shocks,

chambers at 3:30 p.m.

and

Table 1 shows the vol ta ge of

and the number of sessions during

w h i c h shocks were delivered.
During

this co ndition the amount of water consumed

per day and the distr ib ut io n
day co ntinued

of licking

throughout

the

to be recorded.

B a s e l i n e obs er va tio n of lever pressing, hose b i t i n g .
fluid con su mp ti on and lick distributions wh en subjects
w e r e placed in the ex pe rimental chamber to receive
r e s p o n s e independent tail shocks wi th an alcohol
sol u t i o n ava il ab le in the home cage (A L- SK) .

To control for order effects,

MC-51 was first

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

exposed

to the AL-NR condition.

av a il ab le

in the home cage,

experimental

Then with alcohol

the subject was put in the

chamber and re sp ons e-i nde pen de nt

we re delivered.

Meanwhile MC-64 was

first

c en tra tio n of alcohol available
increased

tail shocks

exposed

H 2 O- SK condition then to the AL - SK condition.

g ra dua lly

still

to the

The con

in MC-5 1' s home cage was

from 0.5% to 2.5%.

When the subject

stabilized his level of fluid con sumption with the 2.5%
solution available,

he was put in the experimental

chamber and exposed

to the no shock and shock conditions

de scribed
able was
alcohol.

above.

During

this time the only fluid avail 

in the home cage and contained
MC-64 was

first

exposed

tail shocks with water available

2.5% solution of

to response

independent

in the home cage.

Then,

whe n hose biting and lever pressing had stabilized,
a 0.5% solution of alcohol was offered

in the home cage.

This concentra tio n of alcohol was gradu all y increased to
3.5%.

At no time was any fluid ava ilable in the experi

me nt al

chamber.

Table 1 shows the concentr at io n of

alcohol and the shock volt age delivered

for each subject

in the above condition.

Data analysi s

The digital records of licking produced by the
E st erl ine Angus recorder were converted into frequency

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

distributions by counting the number of licks in each
15 minute segment for the entire day.
likely to be temporally related

Since licking was

to feeding,

the time of

food delivery was used as the starting point of each of
the two hour intervals between feedings.

The last

15 minute interval between feedings was allowed to be
short or long,

depending on whether

ered before or after the hour.

the food was d e l i v 

For example,

feeding was usually delivered at 7:45 a.m.
10 a.m.

feeding at a little after

was actually closer to 30 minutes
last

interval after

than 15 minutes.

the 10 a.m.

followed on weekend days,

schedule.

the 8 a.m.

feeding

whereas the

feeding was actually less

This had no effect on the shape of

Since a different

to be modified

so the last

in length,

distribution since few licks occurred
interval.

and the

the hour,

interval in the two hour block after

the 8 a.m.

feeding

in the last
schedule was

the weekend data were found

as a function of the different

Therefore,

feeding

the amount consumed and lick

distributions during this time were excluded from the
data presented in the results.

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

the

RESULTS

Fluid consumption and lick distributions with a water
solution av ailable in the home cage as a function of the
feeding schedule for subjects not placed in the experimental chamber (H 2 O - N R ) .

All four subjects

ingested ap pr oximately equal

amounts of water regardless
water was available
the mean intake,
water

of whether

in the home cage.

in milliliters,

ingested by all

tap or distilled
Figure 4 shows

of tap and distilled

four subjects during baseline

conditions prior to e xp erimental manipulations.
The lick patterns produced by the subjects when
distilled water was a va il abl e can be seen in Figure 5.
The figure

shows

the number of licks in 15 minute

intervals as a function of
cage,

food delivery in the home

as indicated by the arrows,

Figure 6 shows a repr es en ta ti ve
recording of the same behavior
again indicated by arrows.
occurred

over sessions.

Esterline Angus
for one day with feedings

A high incidence of licking

immediately after food was delivered.

The

licking rate gradually decreased as the time from food
delivery increased.

This effect was observed at each

of the feeding times and the frequency of licking was
approx ima te ly the same for all subjects.
was

the only exc ep ti on to this pattern.

Subject M-248
The pattern

16
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Figure 4

The mean water

intake in mill ili ter s

for all four

subjects w he n either distilled or tap water was
available

in the home cage.

intake of

tap water;

Dark bars indicate m ea n

light bars indicate mean intake

of distilled water.
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Figu re 5

The di st ri b u t io n of contacts with the end of the
drinking tube for all four subjects.
indicates the num be r of contacts

Each data point

during a 15 minute

segment for the days indicated on the figure.
arrows mark when food was placed
Subjects remained

The

into the food cup.

in the home cage at all times with

distilled w at er available.
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16e

Figure

6

A re pr oduction of an Esterline Angus

record for each

subject while kept in the home cage with distilled
water available
indicate

from the drinking

tube.

Arrows

food delivery to the home cage.
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TIME

16f
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17

produced by this subject was

re lat ive ly low a t •the 8 a.m.

feeding time, wit h a re lat ive ly high level of licking
occurring at the 4 p.m.

feeding.

Contacts with the dr ink ing
w ith the light cycle

tube roughly corresponded

in the colony room.

Rarely did any

licking responses by any subject occur du ring the night
time hours

(11 p.m.

to 7 a.m.).

Effects of a v a i l a b il it y of an alco ho l solut io n without
concurrent a v a i l a b i l i t y of d i st ill ed water on fluid
consumption, lick dis tr ib ut io ns and body weight in
subjects not exposed to shock in the experi men tal chamber
(AL-NR).

Figure

7 shows

the m e a n fluid

water before and after exposure
tions of alcohol

intake of distilled

to in creasing c o nc en tr a

and the m e a n fluid intake at each

co n c en tr ati on of alcohol.

The o p po rtu nit y

to consume an

alcohol solution wit ho ut an alt er na ti ve wat er

solution

produc ed in MC- 51 and MC -248 a gradual and consistent
decrease

in fluid c o ns um pt io n as an inverse

alcohol concentration.
co ns ump ti on by M-24 8

Fi gure 8 shows

function of

the daily

for days when di stilled water was

avail able and for days w h e n the c o n c e n t r a t i on of the
alcohol solution increased

from

alcohol c o n ce nt r at io n reached

.47% to 3.0%.

When the

3.0%, M-248 eventually

refused to consume the solution.

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

Figure

Me an fluid intake

7

in millili te rs

for Subjects MC-51

and M-248 when either water or alcohol was available
as indicated on the bottom of the figure.

Subjects

remained in their home cages at all times.
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SESSIONS

LU

Lick distributions were also dramatically affected
by the introduction of alcohol
in the home cage.

into the drinking water

Figure 9 shows the lick distributions

and representative Esterline Angus recordings of licks
by MC-51 and M-248 at the highest alcohol co ncentration
offered

to each animal.

The licking pattern for M-248

shifted

into the late afternoon hours and peaked

8 p.m.

This shift also was found

in MC-51's lick d i s t r i 

bution under identical conditions.
2 o'clock licking stayed about
lengthened

at

The 10,

12,

and

the same in frequency but

in duration.

Ingestion of solutions of alcohol did not have a
consistent

effect on the body weight of the subjects.

Figure 10 shows MC-51 's weight

increase compared

to the

weight when distilled water was available in the home
cage, whereas M-248's body weight decreased when the
alcohol solution was offered

in the home cage.

The effect of shock delivery in the experimental
apparatus on hose biting, lever pressing, fluid i n t a k e ,
lick distri but ion and body weight in subjects given
access to distilled w ater in the home cage (H 2 O - S K ) .

When the subjects were placed in the experimental
chamber but no shocks delivered,

all dependent measures

were app roximately the same as in the condition preceding
being placed into the e x p e r i m e n t a l ^ c h a m b e r .

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

Figure

Lick di str i bu ti o n

9

for Subjects M-248 and MC-51 when

exposed to alcohol while remaining

in the home cage.

Also shown is a rep res en ta ti ve Esterline Angus record
under the same conditions.

Arrows

indicate food

delivery.
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18c

Figure 10

The me an body weight
M-248.

Light bars

available

in grams

for Subjects MC-51 and

indicate body weight when water was

in the home cage.

Dark bars

indicate when

alcohol was available.
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Delivery of periodic response-independent
produced

a cha rac teristic response pattern.

ing, when it occurred,

gradually increased

before shock delivery.
biting occurred

Then,

in a brief,

quently decreased

after

tail shock

Lever p r e s s 
in frequency

shock delivery,

hose

high rate burst and subse

in frequency with time.

Figure 11

whows a repres ent ati ve cumulative record and Esterline
Angus record of lever pressing,
biting.

shock delivery and hose

In the upper portion of the figure cumulative

hose bites are shown,

shock deliveries are indicated by

a diagonal d efl ect io n of the pen and lever presses are
shown along

the horizontal line as downward deflections.

The lower por tio n of the figure shows
Angus record

the Esterline

for 1 m in ute before and 3 minutes after

delivery of the 12th shock.
Figure

12 shows the effect of delivering

during the experimental

session on the mean fluid con

sumption of distilled water
animal.

tail shock

in the home cage for each

The delive ry of tail shocks in the experimental

apparatus produced a consistent decrease in mean intake
of distilled wa t e r for all four subjects.
was as great as 33% for

This reduction

Subject M-248.

Introd uc ti on to the H 2 O-SK condition also had a
pronounced effect .on the pre and post
recorded

in the home cage.

session licking

Figure 13 shows lick distri-

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

Figure 11

Represent ati ve cumulat ive and Esterline Angus records
of hose biting and lever press in g as a function of
exposure
available

to r es po n se -i nde pe nde nt
in the home cage

tail shock with water

for Subject MC-64.
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Figure

Mean water

intake

when exposed
bars)

12

in millilit ers

for all four subjects

to re spo ns e-independent

or when kept

in the home cage

tail shock

(dark

(light b a r s ) .
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Figure

13

Lick di stributions of Subjects MC-51 and MC-64 and
representative Esterline Angus record when exposed to
response-independent

tail shock in the experimental

chamber as indicated by the dotted verticle lines.
Arrows

indicate food delivery.
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20

buttons for M C — 51 and M C — 64 over sessions with the time
spent

in the ex pe rimental

indicated by two vertica l
of food,
schedule,

presented

was

removed

session.

lines.

the availability

licking was severely depressed

feeding and remained

low until the animal

from his home cage for the experimental

Some food was observed

cup at this time.
shortly after
and compared

Despite

shock

on a previo us ly established feeding

the subjects'

at the 12 a.m.

chamber receiving

An increase

to be left in the food

in licking occurred

the subject was returned
in ma gn it ud e with

when food was delivered.

to the home cage

the licking displayed

Figure 13 also

shows Esterline

Angus recordings of a re pre sen tat ive day for both subjects.
Figure 14 shows the mean body weight for all four
subjects when distilled water was available
cages and

the subjects either remained

cages all day or were exposed

in their home

in their home

to the response-independent

tail shock for one hour a day in the experimental chamber.
When exposed

to shock,

all animals showed a reduction in

weight

as compared

to periods in which

mained

in their home cages.

the animals re

The effects of the av ai la bi li ty of alcohol solutions in
the home cage and de liv ery of shock in the experimental
chamber upon alcohol intake, lick distribution, hose
biting, lever pressing, and body weight in subjects
exposed to bo th of these experimental ma ni pu la ti on s (AL-SK).

R eproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

Figure

Me an bo dy weight
exposed

in grams

14

for all four subjects when

to re spo nse -i nde pe nde nt

or w hen kept

in the home cage

tail shock

(light b a r s ) .

(dark bars)
Distilled

water was av ailable in the home cage.
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When alcohol was available in the home cage and
shock delivered in the experimental chamber,

a higher

mean intake of the alcohol solutions occurred than in the
antecedent A L- N R condition.

Figure

15 compares the mean

intake of alcohol solutions for MC-51 and M-248 when kept
in the home cage and when subsequently placed in the
experimental

chamber to receive tail shocks.

Both sub

jects ingested a higher m e a n amount of alcohol when ex 
posed

to shock in the experimental

chamber.

Figure 16 summarizes the amount of distilled water
and alcohol

ingested when exposed

to shock in the experi

mental chamber for all four subjects.

Althoug h all four

subjects were not exposed to all the co ncentration values
or in the exact order indicated and the mean amount of
alcohol ingested was usually lower
of water ingested,
amount

than the mean amount

there is no evidence of a decrease in

consumed as a function of increasing the co ncen

tration of alcohol as seen in the AL-NR condition.
effect

is most obvious in Subject MC-64.

This

Althou gh MC-64

did not have an AL-N R baseline for comparison,

increasing

the concent ra ti on of alcohol while the subject received
shock for one hour a day in the experimental chamber did
not produce decrement
ject.

in mean fluid intake for this sub

The concentration of alcohol was increased to as

high as 3.5% w it h no indication of a reduction in intake.
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21a

Figure 15

M ean

fluid

intake in millili te rs

of alcohol

for Subjects

MC-51 and M-248 wh en exposed to respon se- ind epe nde nt
tail

shock

(dark bars)

or when kept

in the home cage

(light b a r s ) .
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21c

Figure 16

Mea n fluid intake

for all

water or alcohol available

four subjects with e'ither
in the home cage while

exposed to re sp on se-independent
experimental

tail shock in the

chamber.
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Figure 17 shovs,
of alcohol

ingested

for Subject MC-64,

in terms of grams of alcohol per

kil ogram of body weight

(g/kg)

of alcohol solution available
posed to shock during
figure,

for each co ncentration
in the home cage while ex

the experimental

session.

in conjunction with the previous figure,

cates that while fluid
about

the daily amount

intake in mi ll iliters

This
indi

stayed

the same as the concentration of alcohol increased,

the actual amount of drug
The relationship between

ingested in g/kg increased.
the concentration of available

alcohol and mean intake in g/kg when exposed
in the experimental

chamber

to shock

is almost a linear function

as shown in Figure 18.
Figure 19 illust rates lick distributions and re p r e 
sentative Esterline Angus records generated by Subjects
MC-51 and MC-64 when exposed

to the Al - S K condition.

These di stributions are virtually the same as those
generated by subjects

exposed to the H 2 O-SK condition.

None of the subjects exposed to the AL - S K conditions
showed a change in the number or pattern of hose bites,
but MC-64 did show a dramatic change in the number of
lever presses under these conditions.

Figure 20 shows

the individual data points of hose biting and lever
pressing wi th either a water or alcohol solution a v a i l 
able in the home cage while shock was delivered in the

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

22a

Figure 17

Individual data points

for Subject MC-64 of alcohol

intake in terms of g/kg of body weight as a function
of increasing the c on ce nt ra tio n of alcohol while
subject was exposed

to re spo nse -in dep end ent

in the experimental

chamber.

the

tail shock
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Figure 18

K e an alcohol

intake

in terms of grams of alcohol per

kilogr am of body weight as a function of increasing
the con cen tra ti on of alcohol
the subject was exposed

in the home cage while

to res pon se-independent

tail

shock.
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Figure 19

Lick distrib uti on and representative Esterline Angus
recordings

for MC-51 and MC-64 with an alcohol solution

available in the home cage while subjects were exposed
to resp ons e-i nd epe nd en t tail shock in the experimental
chamber as indicated by verticle lines.
indicate

Arrows

food delivery.
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Figure

20

Individual data points of lever pressi ng and hose
biting

for MC-64 with water or alcohol available in

the home cage.
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23
experimental chamber

for MC-64.

App roximately 10 days

after a 3.5% alcohol

solution was available in the home

cage,lever pressing before shock delivery gradually
started to increase over sessions and reached
responses per session.
the alcohol

When water was substituted for

in the home cage,

but response-independent

tail shocks were still delivered
chamber,

sessions.
day

in the experimental

the number of lever presses

by a pp ro xi ma tel y 66% and

immediately dropped

then gradually decreased over

It is interesting

(session #162)

1200

to note

that the only low

after lever pressing began to increase

was the day the greatest

amount of alcohol was

ingested

(62 ml.).
Figure

21 shows cumulative records of hose biting

as a function of response-independent
the increase and

tail shocks and

subsequent decrease in lever pressing

as a function of distilled water or 3.5% solution of
alcohol availa bil ity
of lever presses
independent

in the home cage.

The large number

that occurred as a function of response-

shock and availability of a 3.5% alcohol

solution is also given a digital representation in
Figure 22.

This figure is a reproduction of Esterline

Angus recording of lever pressing,

shock delivery and

hose biting as labeled on the figure.

This figure shows

the onset of lever pressing before shock to be muc h

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

Figure

21

Re presentative cumulative records of lever pressing
and hose biting as a function of response-independent
tail shock for MC-64 while either water or alcohol was
available

in the home cage as indicated on the figure.
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MC-64
WATER
BITES.
SHOCK
SESSION

t

89

t

RESPONSES

LEVER PRESSES

ALCOHOL
3.5%

SESSION 163
m

§

a

WATER

1— t

1— 1—

SESSION 174
1— 1— 1— f----

30 MINUTES
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Figure

22

R ep ro du cti on of Est erline Angus records
either wate r or alcohol was ava ilable

for MC-64 when

in the home cage.
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earlier when alcohol was available in the home cage as
compared

to when distilled water was available in the

home cage.
Fi gure 23 shows the mean body weight of all four
subjects when exposed to the B^O-NR condition and when
exposed to the AL- SK condition.

All four subjects

showed a reduction in body weight when exposed to the
latter condition.
we ight

This is similar

to the effect on body

seen in the H 20-SK condition.
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DISCUSSION

The present

study showed a direct

temporal r e l a t i o n 

ship between delivery of food and bouts of licking on a
drinking

tube.

literature

This finding is well supported in the

in other species.

Kissileff

(1969) found

that

rats would drink immediately after pressing a bar for
food.

Segal and Deadwyler

(1964) delivered food pellets

to rats n on -c on ti ng ent ly and found "the time between
delivery of the pellet and initiation of drinking was
short as to be indiscernible in the record".
Stuckey

(1947)

intake in rats.

and Robinso n and Adolph

(1943)

reported a strong

Gregersen

(1932)

showed a dependence of

intake on food intake in dogs.

and drinking

Siegel and

also found a strong rel ationship between

food intake and water

water

so-

Hirsch

(1973) has

temporal association between feeding

in the guinea pig when food and water were

freely available.
The red uction in fluid consumption as a function of
increasing the concentration of alcohol found in the
present

experiment also has support in the literature.

Richter

(1957)

found

that wild Norway rats restricted

a 10% solution of alcohol as the only fluid available
40 days,

drank a fairly constant amount of alcohol,

usually one third to one half as much as plain water.

25
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to
for

Cressman and Cadell

(1971) noted

that,

"the

total fluid

consumed by a group of rhesus monkeys dec re ase d as a
function of the con ce n t r a t io n of alcohol pres ent ed
orange juice offered."

Hell o and Me n d e ls on

(1971) made

the consump ti on of alcohol by rhesus m o n k e y s
on avo id an ce of shock and found
reduce

in

contingent

that the m o n k e y s would

the con sum pt io n of alcohol as a functio n of in

creasing alcohol concentration.
found a decrease
increased

in alcohol

Everret and King

(1970)

consumption as concentra tio n

in rats ex hibiting

schedule

induced polydi ps ia

The r ed uc ti on in body we ight as a fu nct ion of in
creasing alcohol co nc e n tr at io n is not comple tel y
supported
reported

in the literature.
that rats restri cte d

Richter

to an alcohol

from weaning ate less than water
velo pm en t but reached
Later

(1957)

(1926 and 1941)

controls

in their de

the same body w ei ght

he reported

stricted to a 10Z alcohol

solution

at maturity.

that a wild N o r w a y rat r e 
solution as the only fluid

avai la bl e for 40 days showed a steady de c r e a s e
intake and body weight

that ev entually r es ul te d

The present

showed

study also

re d u ct io n of body weight

in food
in death

this inconsistency.

The

shown by M-248 was p ro ba bl y a

functi on of long term fluid deprivation,

since

the

intake of a 3.0Z solution of alcohol was about one third
as m u c h as water during baseline.

M C — 51 did not reduce
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intake or body weight

to the extent

crea se in body weight

is po ss ib ly due

ex tra calories

of M-248.

The in

to the number of

in alcohol.

The result s of these experim en ts further demonstrate
re du cti on in water
ind ependent

shock.

intake as a function of responseThis function is different from the

one found by Amsel and Ma l t z m a n
to electric

who exposed rats

shock stimulation immediately before a 10

m i n u t e drinking period.
ficant

(1950),

They found "a sharp and signi

rise in the curve of average water

Siegel and Seigel

(1948)

consumption."

also reported an increase in

the co nsu mpt io n of water during
e xpo su re to electric shock.

the two hours following

Levene

(1965)

showed

that

"f a ci li t at io n of drinking was obtained for novel or
shock experie nc es prior
was obtained
pre ceded
findings;

to drinking where as suppression

if only one novel or noxious experience

the drinking

test."

(1965)

he found that rats exposed

ment,

with or without

wate r

co ns umption as me as ure d

lasted

Mo ye r

shock,

for only one day.

to a novel e n vi ro n

produced a decrease in
in the home cage, which

However,

water consumption

increased after five days of exposure.
w at er

had similar

The decrease in

consumption as a function of shock exposure is

supported by Clark and Pol is h
one of two mo nke ys exposed

(1960), who found that

to shock during avoidance
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with water as the only solution available,
intake of water as compared

decreased his

to the pre-avoidance con

dition .
The present experiment differed greatly in p r o c e d 
ures from all those reviewed above,
Clark and Polish
exposed

(1960).

the subjects

only recorded water
after exposure

with the exception of

Most of the above experiments

to the shock for 20 seconds and
intake for 10 minutes

to shock.

to two hours

In the present experiment,

the

subjects exhibited a high degree of licking immediately
after exposure

to the shock,

for the entire day was lower
Since the opportunity
in the home cage,
Polish

but their overall intake
than the H 2 O-NR condition.

to drink was continuously available

as it was

in the study by Clark and

(1960) with similar findings,

que is mo re

the present

te chni

sensitive to the total effect of shock

exposure on water consumption rather than the transitory
effect

(i.e.

post

session drinking)

following exposure

to shock or novel stimuli.
The increase in alcohol consumption as a function
of exposure
(1960).

to shock is supported by Clark and Polish

They found

that rhesus monk ey s exposed to

alcohol as the only fluid available,
con sumption when exposed
session as compared

increased their

to shock during an avoidance

to a period in which the animals
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were not exposed to shock.
(1944) and von Wright,
found

Masserman,

Pekonmaki,

Yum,

and Malin

and Nicholson
(1971) also

increased intake of alcohol as a function of ex

posure to shock in cats and rats.
Mendelson

(1966) reported

noxious shock alone is not

that,

However, Mello and

"the occurrence of

sufficient

consumption in rhesus mo nkeys,"

to increase ethanol

although one of four

monkeys did increase alcohol consumption when exposed
shock.

In the present

study the concentration of alcohol

in solution was gradually increased
whereas

the other

(10 or 20%).
and Richter,

to

from 0.5 to 3.5%

studies offered only one concentration

Still other

studies

1957) demonstrated

(Veale and Myers,

that an animal would

ingest higher quantities of alcohol
were slowly increased.

1969

if the co nc entration

In future experiments it would

be advisable to slowly increase the concentration of
alcohol to minimize the aversiveness of alcohol to most
animals.
The lack of an effect of alcohol on the level of
aggressive responding may be due to the relatively low
level of alcohol ingested in terms of g/kg
per day).

Other

(1.5 to 2.0

studies with rhesus monkeys did not

produce an effect on aggressive responding until the
dosage reached 10 g/kg of alcohol consumed per day.
However,

Emley and H u t c h i n s o n . (1974)

showed a decrease
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in both lever pressing and hose biting as a function of
increasing the dosage
ment most
cept

(.125 to 1.2 g/kg).

closely res embles the present

This ex per i

experiment ex 

for the route of administration and length of ex 

posure.

It is impossible

periment

what

the blood/alcohol

when he was placed
shock.

to tell from the present ex

However,

level was in the subject

in the experimental chamber

to receive

the large increase in lever pressing

that occured with a 3.5% solution of alcohol available
did not occur

until the subject had

been exposed

to

alcohol

for a

long period

of time.

Presumably, the

d if fe re nc e in

the results

of the two studies isdue to

the le ngth of

exposure to

the drug.

When Subject MC-64 was exposed to the AL-SK condi
tion for a period of time,

the number of lever presses

before shock dramatically increased then subsequently
decreased when the alcohol solution was removed from
the di stilled water in the home cage.
two possi bl e explanations.

This effect has

The effect may be due to the

fa ci li ta tio n of manual responses by continued exposure
to a set of stimuli,
(1971);

long

as noted in Hutchinson,

et. al.

term alcohol consumption and shock exposure

may co nstitute the ne cessary

set of stimuli.

Al t e r n a 

tively this effect ma y be due to the facilitation of low
ba se lin e rates of responding by alcohol as reported
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in

other experiments.

Reynolds and von

trained rats to avoid electric

Summers

shock and

(1960)

then stomach

loaded the rats with various doses of alcohol.

They

found that

low doses

tion,

.7 to 1.4 g/kg for a 350 gram rat)

produced

an increase in response rate and a consistent

decrease

i.e.

in shock received.
rats

(1 to 2 m i ll il it er s of a 32% solu

Holloway and V a r d i m a n

(1971)

to respond to either a DRL or fixed ratio

of food reinforcement
of alcohol.

then injected

They found

subsequently increased
received.

Mello

(.25 to

.4 g/kg)

these low rate behaviors which

the number of reinforcements

(1967) has also noted

acts as a stimulant

schedule

(IP) various doses

that low doses

facilitated responding of

trained

at low doses and

that,

"Alcohol

...

its depressive

functions are evident only at higher concentrations."
In conclusion,

the present

delivery of res pon se-independent

study indicated

that

the

tail shocks can produce

an increase in the amount of alcohol a squirrel monkeys
will ingest.

Also the chronic co ns u m p t i o n of low doses

of alcohol can have a facilitative
induced responding.

Therefore,

effect on shock-

aversiv e

stimulation

does contribute to the consumption of alcohol which can
subsequently produce changes in the rate of behavior
induced by aversive stimuli.
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